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SENATE 

Y\~eJnesc1fa:v, February 17, 1915. 
SVl1at" ca!12cl ~o order by the President, 
Prayer '(~.y Hey. John Evans of Gardi

ner, 
Jourr.al of previous session real! anll 

aljpro\~ec1. 

Pn.pers fl'o:m the House dis'pOSE(l of in 
COllCUrrenl'E'. 

From the House: Report of the COIl1-

Inittee on ways and brido-e's "ouo'ht not 
to pl:1SS," on ~Rt'sOI\~e in ;::> fa'vor ~f the 
town of Prentiss. 

In the House the report of the commit
tee 'W:1S :tc~eJ)ted. (On lnotion by IVl1', 
Leary of Penobscot the'! report ,VHS 
tabled.) , 

Banks and Banking. 
I:y :,\11', Bartlett of Kennebec: _·\.n _.\. ct 

to :\In,,nd Section Two of Clla,pter 6" of 
Nie Public Lam"s of nineteen hundred and 
thil·teen, relative to the restriction of 
regulation of private banking. (Orllel'ed 
pl'jntr:d and re.ferred.) 

Claims 
Ey ylr, Conant of ,Valdo: Petitions 

of 11_, T, HaH and thirty-one others or 
II-interport, of George A, Palmer and 
twenty -si.'<: others of Monroe, of _~lbert 

Piero" and twenty .. four others of Frank
fort, 0'£ Charles C. Clements and seven 
others of 'Vinteroport and JHonroe, of 
James A. Carlton and fifteen others' of 
,,'"intel"j)cH't for passage Olf Resolve in 
.favor of Gorhlam p, Grant to refund 

From the Honse: TIle report of tile money paid in lieu of military sen'ice in 
iCGmmittee 011 \vays and bridges "ougIlt the tate v\"u'l' O[ th~ Rebe'llion, 

nut to pa;'':'s,'' on Resolve for l'ebui'lding 
a sectir-'ll of 11al'st! Hill in the town of 

Til the H,)Use t.he report of the CGl11l11it
t('e \ya~ ;LC~p;pt ~~,,,. 

CJn Illotion by 1\11', Conant of ,\~aldo, 
the l'L'IJI)J't WHS re80111111itte,,1 to the COlTI
JnittC't' (~n ways land Lridges, in non-cal1-
cIllTence, anI 1 ~;el1t do~wn for concurrence" 

Th,' follo'\'illg bills, petitions, etc" Wel".' 

pl't'st'ntetl, ;1nd on reCOlll111ent:1ation of tl1e 
IC: I !1l1l1iLU.:e on reference of bills, were 
l':~J\-'l'l'''ll tl) tile [onawing C0111n1ittecs: 

Education. 
Ly :"lIT, MUl'phy of Cumbel"l""ll: An 

Act to amend Section three G·t Ch,llJtcl' 
eig'1:1ty-four of the Pl'ivate an,-l S.pecial 
l,ul\\'s of the year eig'hte-el1 hlll1(h't'l1 allc1 
~eyenty-n.Ye entitled" An Act relating to 
~he 3(I11ocl::5 in th(~ vity of POl'tLLI1U," 
(urd€'rcll printed awl referreel.) 

On motion by Mr, :'dllrph:: tile "nee 
wa,; reconsidered whereby this bill was 
l'efd'Ted to tlh~ comil1itte~ (Ill e lu( ,luon 
and the bill W;-lS l'C'Errl'e,J to el€ PCH't-
k1n{~ delegation. 

Subsequently, on 111CtiOr-. by ),11'. \'~all\:_ 

Agriculture 01' o,e Somel'set, the \'ote \"as reconc;Cl-
B~- 1'fr. ..:\ll{~n o,f J~ennebec: PetitiUl1B p!"E'r~ vvhereb:), this bill \V_lS referl'ell IO 

or X. T. GOl'don and t,venty others, of the Portland deleg'ation. :1ncl en l11otion 
),L ''I', -='Je·wton and seventeen others, of, hy t11e :3an1e S('n,ator the biC was tabled. 

Hr·rbert \Y. Lord and forty ot!hers, of 
p, E, Car,,>' Clnd nineteen others. of IV, 
,\\-. Taylor an<l twelve others, of \Vil1L.1111 
'Wood and twenty-two others, of ,y, C. 
SmilE'Y :lIld six others, in fayol' 00[ Re-
80lve in favor of Maine ,VesIeyan Se111_ 

Inland Fish and Game. 
Ey ::VII'. :Herrick of F'l'anklin: Ft-·tttion 

0.[ Kennebago Hotel C0111pany of IZell_ 
l:ceha2,'o Laitf; \al1d t\venty-twd oth0rs 
r"lath'e to extending the open season fat' 

inar:,\- and 1\:'on1'an's College. fishing on Little I<ennebago Strearn and 
other 'V(:ttt~l'S to Octohel' first in Fl';'1Ek~1n. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. County. 
By Mr. Boynton of Lincoln: An Ac' 

to emlbl" the St:lte of Maine to balance Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 
anil settle its accounts with the various By Mr. Bartlett of Kennebec: _\.n _ .... Ct 
111unici,palities af l\iaine by the first day relating' to taxation of Insurance in 
of De,cembel' of eacll year. (OrLlered companies net autl1ol'ized to do bl'siness 
printe,l and referred.) in ~{aine. 

By Mr, Murphy of Cumberland: Re- By Mr. Chatto of Hancock: Resolve 
sol"'"e in favor of the l\Iaine General fOI' an in,~estig'ation of the Hanrock :\lu_ 
HOSlpital. tU"'ll Fire Insurance Con1ofuny, 
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Judiciary. of Pc,rtlund. (Ordered printc'<l and 
Ry:\Ir. Butler of Knox: ",n .\ct to refC'lTE'(1.) 

extc'IH1 the c'harter of Rockl,~ncl-Sout\l Public Health. 
T1101naston and St. George Railw,ay. 

By ::\'[1'. :'Ilur'phy of CUllJ berland: An 
.-'eet to l",rmit the citizens of :Maine to 
express t heir desires 
tutional l1I'oYisions. 
anel rcfelTe-d.) 

reg';.ll'ding eonsU
(Ol'llerf'tl printerl 

Legal Affairs. 
n,. :'Ill', Dunton of Penobscot: "\n Act 

to Incorporate the :NIai',,, Recti l~stat,· 

Title Company. 
B," )\11' Swift of Kenn0bec: An Act 

to amend the charter of the city of Au· 
',8u~t". (Ordered printed [.11l1 refel'I'e(l.) 

Military Affairs. 
By Mr. Butler of Knox: Petition of 

M. H. ::\Iathe,wb and thirty-three otheri', 
residents of ,Yarl'cn, 111 fuYor of a lenox 
::\I,·mol'ial. 

By the saIne Senator: An _,"-ct Lo en
able the dties and towns of the State of 
IVDaine to 8Ppropriate 11l0ney to aill in 
tho ere('Uo~l of the Knox lV1f:'111orial build-

ing;. 
Legal Affairs 

I~y ::,\11'. ,\Jalker of Son1t..'n;:<l"'t: ~\n _-\('t 

t'J ',llne'!.H1 Cha'jJitJr ~pventy of the Pl'i\-ate 
an(1 SpccLtl la\vs of dght1..'en 11l111(lre(~ 

ann <~,jghiy_seYC'll, entitled, "An _'\ct to 
Inc(lI"pol'atc the Spencer Danl COll111any" 
Q.S cHnel1rled by Cl11a11ter Olle llUlllll'ed 
llint_'l.\~_tiye of the Pl'iYate :In(l Spcdal 
l:1'iY~~ <)" llinete·211 hUl1(lretl cU1L1 CleYdl, 

all'l in aclclitll)l1 thereto. 
By ~\!l'. (;ole of York: All .\cl to ralify, 

n.I' ::\11'. :'IIoulton of CumuerlanJ: 
An Act to amen,1 Section ~G of Chap· 
tel' 129 of the Heviscd Statutes, reo 
lating' to the sale of cigarettes. (01'

(1ered print ell and referred.) 

Railroads and Expresses. 
B~ 1\11'. ~canl1110n of Hancock: A.n 

.\ct to extend and enlarge the char
tpr of the Ocean an(l Xorthern Rail· 
roac1 Company. 

By :\[1'. ",,-ift of Kennebec: An Ac~ 
to [lutilOrize the ::\Taine Central Rail
road Compan,' to retire a portion of 
itf' l'Ol1lmOll :-::tock and issue pre-
felTed stock in place thereof. (01'

(lered jlrinte(1 ane1 refe1're(1.) 

Sta,te Lands and Forest Preservation. 

S,' :\11'. Butler of Knox: Resolve 
tlmt the Land Ag'ent be authorized t,) 
,'ell and conye,' a certain ledge 
I'nown a~ Indian Le,lge in Matinicu'1 
Harllor in IZnox connty, 

B::-- ")Ir. Colhy of SOITlE?l's(>t: ,l:~n Act 
Cl'i:\fltil1[2,' the 8outllf'rn ~Iaine FOl'E':n: 
District, and ]>rovicling for j1rotection 
"gainH forest fires therein. (01'

(1 erE' ,1 printe,1 am1 l'C'fel'l'ed.) 
B~- l\fr. Sc,anllnon of J-Iancocl\:: Rf'-

801\-(' fl111hori.7.illr< thn land agent to 
C(ll1\-t-'.\> thf' Rtatc's interest in R ccr 
t;lill i~'h111d. 

State School for Boys and Industrial 
School for Girls. 

By ::\Jr. :I.lIen of K('l1'lC'lwc: PetI
tions of :.'.Irs. C. E. Coo], an(] 4;; oth
ers, of Ethel ::\IcLaui~h!in al1(] 1-1 otll

to 11l(OlipOl'atc th~ Oquossoc Light & C'r~, of 1\11'8. L. Quinlby and lG others, 
Power Comp:l11Y. (Onler".1 pI'intel\ all(~ of 'Emma O. French an.1 18 others, :3t 

confll'111 

of th(' 

and lTII(1l\:e ,-alid the })l'occeding:-, 
Pir::::[ C()ngre~'ational PaTish at 

I{lttP IT. lVJallle 
1-')- :::\'(1'. T-If'lTick of F'rallklin: 

1'IO:'f':'lTell.) YOl'k Pornona. of :\Tr~. I-Inrriet L. Kil
Pensions. 

1;,' ::\11', ::\lurphy of Cumllf'!'l[llJ(l: Re
solyE' in fa\'or of Charles B. Petten
gill. " yeteran of the Ch'il '\Tar. for 
1'i:"tirC1110nt. 

B,' ::\11'. S\1'ift of Kennelwc: Re~ol\":; 
in faYo!' of l\f1'8. Georgie S. Batps of 
Augl1~ta. 

Portland Delegation. 
By ::\11'. lV[urphy of Cumberla]1(~. 

An ... \ct to regulate hote1s, loc1gin~~; 
b01Jse~~, and C'8.ting hotlspt= in the cit.', 

brcth of 'Yinthrop. of Julia S. Maxcy 
~ nd 13 otlwrs. of ::\[1'''. D. ,V. Jacl{son 
:me1 eig-ht othC'rs. of Miss Harriet A. 
Lii)h~' an(1 SE'Yen otl",rs. of Mrs. Addie, 
F. Fish an(1 S('Yen others. of lITrs. 
Charles H. Gra~' and 11 others, Jf 
R('~('nt of Gardiner D. A. RoO of 
Eleanor B, Danforth and nine otller;" 
of Penobscot romona Grang'e, of lVII' ... 
.\nnn J. Guild a11(1 13 others. of Ca::i
Line Confcren('e Committee. of Cur
r('l1t F,ypnts Cluh of Garrlinpl', i.n fnyor 
of a \'Tnn1nn'~ l'efOrn1at()r~-. 
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By Mr. Garcelon of Androscoggin: 
Petition of Ellen Moseley of Lewiston 
and 34 others in favor of a State r'l
formatory for ,vomen. 

By Mr. Butler of Knox: Petitions 
of Arthur B. Packard and ten other:" 
of Glen Cove Study Club of Rockland 
in fayor of a reformatory for women. 

Ways and Bridges. 

county, reported same ought not to 
pass. 

The same Senator from the same 
committee, to which was referred re
solve in fayor of eliminating bridge 
on cause,yay at Machais, repartee. 
same ought not to pass. 

The reports were accepted and sent 
down for concurrence. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
By ~Hr. Durgin of Piscataquis: Re-

'solve for aid in repairing highway in Senate 84. Resolve increasing the 
the town of Orneville, PiscataqUls retiring pay of Thomas Clark. 
county. House 105. An Act to amend Sec-

tion 5 of Chapter 68 of the Revised 
By Mr. Cole of York: Resolve in Statutes, relative to claims against 

favor of surveys, plans and estimates insolvent estates. 
for a new Inter-State Bridge bet,,-een House 106. Resoh-e approprtating 
Maine and ?'few Hampshire. money to aid in widening the turn-

By Mr. Ames of vVashington: Peti - pike road in Camden and Lincolnvill ~ 
tion of the citizens of Whitneyville and providing for future maintenance 
for an appropriation to build an thereof. 
abutment to the bridge across the House 107. Resolve providing an 
Machias river. increase of State pension for Sibae S. 

Bills in the First Reading. 
Andrews. IOn motion by Mr. Murphy' 
of Cumberland, tabled pending pas·· 

fay or of sage to be engrossed.) Senate 101. Resolve in 
Lord Bridge oYer Marsh 
the town of Franklin. 

Senate 102. Resolve in 

Stream l!1 House 108. Resolve appropriatin" 
money to aiel the plantation of Walla

fayor or grass in the construction of a bridge. 
aiel in repairs on highways in the House 109. Resolve granting to 
to,vn of Otisfield. Ernest F. Merrow permission of' the 

Senate 103. Resoh'e in favor of a 
bridge across the easterly part of th~ 
west channel of Sebec river in the 
town of Milo, county of Piscataquis. 

Senate 104. Resolve in Layor of 
bridge in the town of Montville. 

Legislature to build a bridge from 
Thorp's Island to the main land in 
Boothbay. 

House 110. Resolve appropriatin~ 
mone:i' to aid the plantation of Ne\v 
Canada to construct a bridge aero a ... 
Perley Brook. 

Reports of Com m ittees. Senate 89. Resolve providing for 
Mr. Conant from the committee 0n the completion of the bool{ of plans of 

,,-ays and bridges, to "'hich was re
ferred petition of V. Babnow ani] 
other reSidents of Sidney, and W. B. 
Crosby and other reSidents of Vassal
boro, praying that members of th', 
Legislature of the State of Maine foe 
the year 1915 make an appropriatio!l 
for the construction of a suitable 
bridge across the Kennebec river be
tween the towns of Vassalboro arHl 
Sidney, reported petitioners ha ve 
leaYe to ,vithelraw. 

:\Ir. Colby from the same commit
tee, to which ,,-as referred resolve in 
favor of an appropriation to repai.r 
the bridges now existing. across 
streams in Township 31, \'i-ashington 

Knox county and appropriating money 
therefor. 

Senate 90. An Act to incorporattl 
the Mopang Dam and Improvement 
Company. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Murphy of Cum

berland the vote ,vas reconSidered 
whereby Senate Document 84, Resolve 
increasing the retiring pay of Thomas 
Clark, was passed to be engrossed, 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator the resolve was tabled pend·
ing its passage to be engrossed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lay" 
before the Senate the majority and 
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minority reports of the committee on 
legal affairs on Resolve proposing an 
amendment to the constitution of th'~ 

State of Maine providing for the elec
tion on the Tuesday next after the 
first Monday in XOH;mber, biennially, 
of Governors, Senators, Representa
tives, ancl other officers now required 
to be elected on the seeond :Nlonda,,
of Sc-ptember, biennially. The rna, 
jority report, ought to pass, is signed 
hy 1\les:5r8. Greenleaf, Garcelon, Lewis, 
Hill, Perkins and Clifford. The minor
ity report, ought not to pass, is 
signed by ~lessrs. \\'alker, Bartlett, 
Hanson aull 'l'hombs. 

The peulliug 'juestiou is upon th~ 

acceptance of either rellort. 
Mr. WALKEH of Somerset: Mr. 

President: The resolve provicling an 
amendment to the Constitution of th" 
State of Maine, providing for th" 
election on the 'l'uesday next after 
the first "louday in Xovember, bien
nially, of gOY ern orE, senators, l'eI)rl~~

sentativ~s and other officers now re
([uired to be dected on the seconil 
:'\Ionday of Se]Jtember, l)iennially, was 
introducecl ill the Senate, Januan' 
14th, b o' Senator Boynton of Lincoln 
and referred to the Committee on 
Legal Affairs. 

On this l't'Holve a hl':lring -was or
dered by the committee soon aftar. 
It \\as held Fehruary lOth, having 
been a(lvertised in the lea(ling pap"";, 
of the State. At this bearing, Sena·~ 
tor Boynton was the onl,' person who 
appearecl for the resolvf'. ~o peti
tions aBking for this challg(~ had been 
receiyed bj' any member of this 
Legi.slature and referred to our com
mittee. Xo rpsoln's of an~; organiza· 
tion had been receiH'cl b J- us, no IN
tens fa Yoring repeal 'Yt'r(~ on fil~. 

Senator Boynton ,,'as the whole jJL1Sh. 

'£11e reasons \yhich he gave for cl1ang
ipg the date of our State election from 
Sept8m)('r to X ov<'mber \\'ere: that 
l\1ainc was the only state that h<1.,] 
its ele('tioll in Spptember; that it "a,; 
a very lmsy time of year for tlw 
farmers; and that it \yould save ex
pense to the state. The Senator was 
yery gentlemanly ill c\'ery \ya,', as hH 
always is, and made a nice Jitll,e 
speech, yet, \yhen he was through, 1 
hardly thought he hacl macle out " 

vrin1<l facie C,HH(', for he ,nus ,sLllJvort
ed by nobolly, not a ~c:rap of !Japel' 
\I'as put ill supportin~' his conten
tions. If the people of Maine \yante;] 
the date of our State elections 
changed fur the I'eaHOns given, or any 
other reasons, \H' hall no way of 
knowing it. l\J,uch as I respect Sena
tor Boynton, 1 harclly thought myself 
justified in subscribing to the faith 
\\hich I\'as in him on iJlis )Jropm,itio.l. 
1, therefore, signt',l the re'port, ought 
!Cot to pass. I would not feel justifiecl 
in yoting in this Ll-:gislature :-~) 

r hangc our State Constitution on any 
sU)Jject matter, unless I had some 
j'(·aSO]1 to bplieve that th"l'e \\as a de
mand of our jJE'OVle fCll' this chcll1gc·. 
That there is 110 dl'mand, in the; 
Vl'esent instrtnce, the lack of inter
est at the hearing demonstrated. The: 
fact is the peoplE' of Maine are satis
lied \dth the date of holding Stac,", 
dections. It has stood the test of 
time. Ever since ;\Iainp became a. 
State in 18"0 and years hefore lhat 
date, the men of Maine have bee'l 
yoting in September. \Yhile the; 
,york of the fal'111PI' is ne\'er C0111-

plete<i, yet I submit to you, ~Ir. 1're8;
(lent, thut from thE' fa1'n1e1"8 yie'.V
point, the lattc'r part of August an'l 
the first part of Septemlwr is the ])e3t 
tune to cunduct a lJoJitical campaign 
and tile farmer ell'sires to yote at th(, 
1110St p:--:;ychological 1110ment. Experi
c·nce, has proyecl that the yote thro'XIl 
in ollr dC'ctions Iwlll in Se1't('mb8r ;6 
larger uy InallY thollsan(lH than 111 
tllOse h('\,l in Xo\'emlwr. Tile matte,~ 
of extra cXlwnse ,,'ould come onb
once in four years and tht' incl'eased 
\·(\U~ in SE-'pt01111Jer 01' oYer thc' yute in 
1'\ov8ml)('r more than justifies the in
('r('as('(l COt--it, r-rhp 1)I('n uf l\-Iuine are 
l('adpI's l'athf'r ~han follo\yers an(l the
fact that other "tates hol,l their state 
c'lectioll in somp otlWI' month do';" 
not appeal to th('))1. The climatk 
conditions in :'\laine arc against the 
IH'OlH)Sf;(l changt'o T'hp ('hiyah'\' Tt: 

n.an for "\\,0111('11 should be agai;1st ii: 
and ,y(, 811ou](1 giYf' hr'r an opportun
ity to cle]Josit h('r first halIot on cln 

irleal (lay in SeptemhcT r,8ther than on 
a C'h iII J' and ('Iouely day in Xo\'ember. 

FU1'tht-'r, tllPl'f' is a great ad\'antag(~ 

in haYing Olll" State and local isslle;::; 
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considered as much as possible by 
themselves, separate from national is
sues. It is true we vote for repre
sentatives to Congress in Septemb<er, 
but ,ye elect our Congressmen to 
carry out issues which we believe al',' 
for the interests of our Sta:te. It 
,yould hardly seem proper to vote 0'1 

State and national issues at our an
nual to,Yn meeting, yet if there 110 

any force in the argument sub
mitted by Senator Boynton, the elec
tion of the town, State and national 
officials should be held the same day. 
One fault of these modern forms .)t 

elections is the length of the ballot, 
too many names being placed upon 1':, 
and there is a widespread demanrl 
for ,,'hat it called the short ballot. 
By consolidating the elections we 
'would be tending to\yard confusion. 

For these j'ea30ns and others which I 
'\yill not tak'= tilnc to ,~numcl'ate I move 
that the minority ,,'port of the 'Commit
tee be a,c~epted. 

~L·. FlOYNTO:'1" of Lincoln: Mr. PreR_ 
nient, Lhe genial Sel1lator froln Somerset, 
Sena tOl~ \" al1(pl', has laid great stress 
'-"l,on the f •. lct ~!:lat there was no interest 
any ,,\"There, all\."l that no-one other than 
111ysell.' appeared, 

I pre'Slllne hfLcl there been t11088 taking
the interest thlat they do in a great many 
oth0r things, getting together petitions 
Iwith thousancls of signatures and had 
there been a large hearing, tal~ing- up thc>. 
time of the Committee for two or three 
hOLirs rossil)Iy the minorit~~ of the legal 
affail'~ conU11ittee ITlight have thoug"ht 
that was an awakening M interest. 

It a,~ain becOines lny V21"jT pleasan~ 

duty in behalf, as I firmly believe, of a 
Y€'ry great majority of the people of the 
State of IVfiaine, to urge upon this Legis
'iature the passage of such laws as will 
change tt'he date o.f our State election 
:fro'11 September to November, and SO 

tha t once in four ye.a!'s the Presidential 
election and the State election will 
(,0111e {In the same day. 

The 1'armers of our State, whose COl11-
fOI·t ancl c.onvenience shoulc1 be consid
eT~~d second to none, on the se·cond .iVIOll
:<lay in September find thelTISelves husy 
hUi""esting" tlleir crops. It is to my mini 
an entirely unnecessary hanJiship for 
th"l1l to le:1 \"8 [or a halt or whok 

Id~lY to exercise the rig'ht of suffrage 
which every citizen of our State ought 
to exercise. It is our duty that that pa
triotic duty be macle 'as pleJasant ancl 
convenient as possible. 'l1hose that can 
leave seek employment in the many 
canning factories of our State; to leave 
and cast their ballot means a loss of 
tin:e an,l money. In November their 
htlrve~ting is over, oanning factories 
are closed, and they can and I have no 
clO"l'bt ~heerlfully woulcl &"ive the clay at 
the p011s, 

01.'1' fisbermen from Kittery to East-
111 o,!.,t , numbering thousands, if the weath
er is pleasant on the second Monday in 
September, leave their ,homes at daylight 
,and clo not return until too Mate to get to 
the polls. They do not, will not, and 
{":[Ul110t be pre\'aHe::l upon to give up a 
~ood day's fishing to vote, al10 they cau
'lot be blamed for not cloing so. In ::-;[0-

y~p.J bel' conditions have entirely chang-~d, 
and a ~reat(,T part can, and I have no 
,dOllbt woulcl a","il themselves of their 
political rights. 

The expens~ of holding the State elec
tion in S",ptember once in four years is 
perh,lps ;1G,000, which would 'be savecl to 
the State. 

The Scate Gl ange nvo years ag'o unan_ 
ilnons!y 'H,dovted a resolution as-king the 
Legisb.tul'e to submit this question to 
the ,people and State :VIaster Stetson of 
that bocly 'appearecl before the Leg-al Af
fairs Committee ancl in their behalf 
urged that this action be taken. 

The national cOllln1ittees of both pal't
i~~ lLLye ill the past SHnt large surns of 
ni.ont~\y into this State at different. tilnes, 
to be used for oalnpaigning- purposes. 
A lar;;e portion of thi:-; lTIOney is used in 
defiance of law to debauch and corrupt 
our voter's, the idea being' to ll1akc· the 
best possibh~ SllO\ving in this State, so 
that it 111ay influence the "vote in other 
"tate3 in November. If 0111' date was 
m:lde in conformity with others so that 
aU nLig'ht C0111e at the same time, that 
money would be neecled elsewhere and 
tlle dis~llsting ~·cenes now enacted in 
many polling places would be lesseneti 
in n1Y nl)tniol1. 

Once in foul' years we have pr.acti
.cally three campaigns and three elec
tions. Our direct primary demancls in 
TI1.:1ny lc,ealities .and many inRtar!Ces a 
crnn'paign almost as strenuous as that 
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in S"ptemlJer immediately following. \Ve in the Linion. It is a State of small pup
must at once pr~pare for and conduct ulation and immense distances, a State 
tIll' cam,mign for the election of Pres- of towns and plantations instead of large 
ident in Nevember, and our citizens are cities. 
in a continual ferment from June to No- I don't intend to take but just a mo
vember. One third o,f which may be re·· ment or two of your time, but there are 
moved by changing the (late of the State some conditions which would arise under 
election from September to November. the provisions of this bill that would 

I believe that I am correct when 1 assuredly disfranchise as large a number 
~ state that now the State of Maine is the of voters in this State as any law that 

only State in this G-nion that Qoes not you could pass. In these small towns, 
hold its election in November, and in no sparsely settled, there is a large class 
state ,,-her8 it has been submitted to t11" that are only able to exercise their right 
,people have they refused to make the of suffrage at the September election. 
dumge by a large majority. There are two classes. They are the old 

I believe that when any considerable soldiers and other persons and decrepit 
number of the citizens o,f our State come, persons of other ages, who are only cap
to the Legislature and ask year :vfter able of voting by reason of the good 
year t[,at any mClUer of legisl?"tion b," condition of th'8 roads at that time of 
submitted to them for their approval 0)1' year, and the climate, the condition or 
disapproval, that right ought not to be their health not allowing them to exer
denied them. It is their rig'ht, and we cise their right to suffrage at any other 
should hoccl it. time. 

This is in no sense a politkal question, I submit to you that if this becomes a 
and , sincerely hope that it will not be law you will disfranchise a most honor
so considered by any member of the' able portion of our voters_ The old sol
Senate. It aff6cts the whole St,ate anJ di'ers of Maine think more of their votes 
all its people alike. than they do of almost anything else in 

Gentlemen of this Senate, Ollr belnve,l this world. They have passed through 
State, that 8<hould be first in all useful sc'enes years ago which have brought the 
reform~. is nO'w last in this irnportant yalue of their vote h01TIe to them very 
one. Do not longer dellaY. strongly, and it is a fact that the older 

I want to emphasize, :Mr. President, voters of Ul'e State think more of their 
rig-ht here again, that when the p"ople of votes, and are taking' a more vivid in
this State demand that any question terest in the affairs of thE State of 
Rhould be submitteu to them for their Maine than the younger men-be it said 
aprproval or disap'proval, it is the duty of to their shame. 
this Legislrtture to g-rant it. There are other conditions, which 'ev-

For two ,-ears in this borly I have eryone knows-and perhaps a moment in 
voted again'st IVoman',s Suffrage because passing would not be lost. I will take my 
I did not balieve in it, but they have own town, for instance, whicn is a fair 
come here--the people demrtnd the right sample of hundreds in the State. We 
to vote on it-and this year, becanAe of have lumber mills there, and granite 
that d0111and, not because my ideas on works. Now those stonecutters do but 
,"Woman's Suftl'age have changed, but little in the winter time, and a yery 
because the p00ple llemand the rig!lt, large percentage gO up river. All of 
I believe they should haye it, on that the men from the mills go up as Ilarly 
land all oth('l' (lUestions which affpct as October. I think ou'.' VQte in our town 
them_ doesn't average as n.uch as two-thirds 

'Mr. SCAMMON of Hancock: The fact in Xovember of what it i.3 in September, 
that an election in September is a time- and I have been in a position for a good 
honored custom in Maine is no criterion many years to I<now about the vote, 
by which we should judge in this matter: having h€lp'ed count it a great many 
nor Is the much-mooted matter that has times; and I know that in almost alJ the 
been brought up here that we are the towns in our county, and many others 
only State that is practicing it at the of which I have pel'flonal knowledge, 
present time. The conditions in Maine that the same condition of affairs ex
are different from almost anY other state ists. 
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Everyone that know;; the condition in shoulu P3.SS thIs vote or submit the mat
Maine generally knows that that is the tel' to the p'eople, as they clon t seem to 
fact, and not to be denied. I submit to to call for it. 
you that if this bill receives a passage 
it will disfranchise some of our most 
valuable voter;;, and will be a harUBnip 
to all the snlall towns and plantations 
of the State, which form no inconsid
erable part of our population. 

Mr. BAHTLETT of Kennebec: ~\s a 

:\11'. COLE of York: Mr. Pre'sident, I 
am not going to take but a moment's 
tirne. I took occasion this l11orning; to 
g'O into the Secretary of State's office, 
awl dra,w off the vote of three years ago 
arlll of last election. 

memher of the cOlnmittee ,vuich consid- \Y1hen this Inraitel' canle befol'e the 
ered this bill, I have felt to sign the llli- C'o111rnitt0e two ye1al'S ago, presented 11.,

the sallW Senator who presented it this nority report, feeling there wasn't any 
seeming call, any evidences from the 
people of a demand for this law. I 
might agree with the senator from Lin
coln in submitting the :natter to the 
people, if there was any call for it, as 
there seemed to be last week on the 
question of suffrage for women; but in 
a matter where it has been aclYertised so 
widely, as the senator from Somerset 
has saiU, it seems to me that, nobody 'ex
cept the senator who put in the resolve 
appearing for it, there is nothing to 
show that there is any call from the 
people; it seems to me under those Con
ditions there is no reason fOl' snbnlitting 
the matter to the people. 

As the senator from Hancock has said, 
it seems to m'e that in our rural com
munities-and a large part of our voters 
are outside of the cities and towns-it 

tinle, r vvas a 111embel' of that C0111111it
lc8. I think we gave the matter all the 
(-un.3idcratlon that any bill could have 
got before any Committee. rrhe Senatl)l~ 

fr')]TI Lin,~oln appeared before the Com
mitte., as he did this year; th e :\lastel' 
of the State Grange appeared before the 
COlnrni1tl'e, and I think that was about 
the representation that the bill had--I 
don't understand that the M,aster of the
Statc' Gl'~lnge c,an1e wholly in his official 
L'npa('it~~. The Inatter Canle to a vote ancl 
was cldl'aled, and it[ there had been " 
statc-wi,1" fe'cling in favor of this mat_ 
kr it s"em~ to me that the three polit
icai ,}:'[lrties, ,"vhi.ch have been very active 
since that thne, wl)uld have taken sonh' 
lIotie," of it in their platforms; for these 
political parti'es are supposed to repre
sent thp. IH';') pIe. They are all, or a part 
of 1 he people. Neither ,)f these pnrtie:::; 
hUH' taken ,my notice of it in their party 
,platform. It doesn't seem to me that 
there is any pressing demand that t'hb 
le~islature submit it to the people. If 
two of the political parties had Huoptect 
it 01' even if one of them had adopted it: it 111ight be plausibly argued tll'~lt 
th,' matter should be submitted to the 
people beclause a large portion 0{ thl' 

would work a great inconvenience to a 
great number of voters in going to the 
polls. In the early part of November 
the roads of Maine are very likely to be 
deep mud or frozen ground, and with so 
many voters having to travel from tn1'ee 
to six miles to vote-or double that dis
tance before they get home-it wou:d 
make it very hard for many of them to 
get there. people demand it. But when a IJiIl is, 

other submltted by only one man, even thoug'h On the question of following 
states, it seems to me there can be no 
merit in that argument. \Ve don't al
ways follow our neighbors in every act 
they do. ,Ve would get into a great deal 
of trouble if we tried to do it ,1, great 
many times. 

it Si::'pn1~ lo rne 1he arg'ulllcllts ;l~'e :dl 
:u_~>ainSl allY challge of election. "1 'fie 
(1:1te \V~IS iixe:j hy the \yisclolll at tiU)lh': 
\vho (h(\\V our Constitution. ~-\t that 
tilJ18 the da1\: of the Pref:~(lential ('let> 

lion was tIl\;:' same as now; and thl.'I'e 

I(lon't seenl to he ,illY !'E'aSOll , .... 115· \v!...~ 

as good a nHl n als the Senator f1'o1"n 
Lincoln, it doesn't Sl'elll to me that th8~ 

2:;').DOO voters of the state will put tltem_. 
selve~ to the test; they \1,1\'0n't asked 
anyone. to put them to tile test. 

II'" all unrlerstand lhat when a thing 
COlnes before the people, there must lJe

,a rarnl1aign of e'Llu(,.'lt;on, so co1led, in 
bPI1,rlf of a measure, or of ei:ll.:..'Htioil 

:u~'ainst it. l\OW we ha''''e 1)8<:11 .ing·,~.dni.;·· 

I:tlong' ill Uh~ good old ,"yay fOl" a goud 
111QllY Yf':1r~, "\Ye ha'IP kept (lllr naUo]J[~I 

issl1c~ separate frun1 our s'uate issue::', 
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an(i l\Iai ne hl:1S prospered; ·we have not 
been under bosses; Iwe ha\~e had a great 
deal of legisl'ation which has heen uene
licial to us, and have done it hl' simply 
Igoir~g into state mattclrs and discussing 
those issues apart fr01TI the l)olitical i·s
sU""S of thE' actUJal cam'paign. In othel' 
v:ol'ds, :Th'[aine has been a strong- Repub
lican state in its national elections sin1-
,ply because the people in their sta'te af
,fairs do not divide politLcally w'h011y: 
and I believe that is right. it doesn't 
matter whether it is t11" Prohibitory 1,1 W 
o!' SOl11e other law. "Ye know, l'Cl'halpS, 
t1~at it is the Prohibitory Law which hao. 
Inade the Den10cratic party t1. PO\oV€l' in 
N1e StD.te in the llast fe,Y ;y·ea1's. It is 
all 'i~el'y \vell that it should be so, an<l 
thal our Illenp"le slholllc.i. not go to the 
polls :111d vote lJli11rl one ticket :'3traighc 
tl1r01l.',;I1. I believe N;at it is for the ~afe
t,' of our state that 'We keep these is
'sues a'111';11't, and ,,'ould be lletti".'l' [01' 

other grates if they did the same. 

'1'1\\,O year;3 ':lgn 1 looked up some of the 
statistics to :;;ee how our lleople VOL~! and 
'1 found th"t since ISS I there had been an 
a\"el\1g'e of fron1 twelye to fifteen thous_ 
and 1110re voteR cast in Se.pte111bel' lhan 
in ~ovcnnber, sho\ving that our l)E-ople 
are 11101'€' interested jn stnte <lftaii.'s than 
in 11([ tional affairs, T'his l110rniTlg I 
r'went into tl1('l SeCl"etaIJ' of State's oIllce 
and look off the tigures for the L:Lst 
n,1tiollal dection and the election for 
'Goycrnor DC t"Yvo years ago. 

The Presidential yote 'was &.s follo-",s: 

'T\tft ....... ,....... . ... ,.. 2fi,645 
'Il'ilson 
Roos€\'elt 

01,11:: 
"R.4~;; 

Dp.bs ~,._i·n 

Chapin . ....... ...... 04, 

The- total W£1. .. 3 ]~8,G41; and thel't' (,1'.1nnot 
be a memb'2r of this \)0(1,. say that (h,lt 
c£.llnpaig"n ,vas not carriec1 into ever'}" 
nook and cranny of the State of .\'[ai11(" 
l3.nu th:.l.t ,any nlan escaped going- to the 
po] Is if an:;one could get hhn thel'f~. 

F.yel·Y ;lyailable 111a.n ·was bronght, :-1":1..] 

yt't the: total yote cast in the 1TIOst stren
UOllS canl'pai.gn we h:.1Y8 eYel' seen ill OLP' 
lifetime waH 129,641. 

.In the 1912 gubernatori::tl c'lanl:paign 
tl'ere wei'''' 1-11,9::1 votes clast fol' GO\'el'
ncr, and in the 1914. canlpaign there 
'were IH,580 votes cast. showing' that tit 
th(" state election there ,,'as a diffel'enc~ 

Qt' les~ t:han four hundred Yot(!e fl'D111 

thl'ee ye~lrS ago, and at t11e PresillentL .. ll 
ekction there J\vas a. falling' off olf abouT. 
12,000 votes, or a1bout 12,OOU-l~,8(lt) ~n 

rOll 11 II n L11111)e1'8. 

It :-:;ee1ns to 111e that those pl'Oye conelu
siYE'Jy th'aL OU1' people are more intE'l'est
et'l in state affairs than they ,He in til", 
INnypnllJe-I" ele·r.tions. T.he Sen':ltor f1'0111 
'Lincoln has told you of the vast a111uLi,.t 
or n1011ey brought in here in September' 
to conupt t'he voters. That mJaY be so 
in the- party that ht~ n."pTesents , becaus .. ~ 
he ll1ay haye -seen It, but in the party 
tllat I re,pl'"sent I don't know of any, 1 
should say there would be a greater cor
rLlption in Novenlber v,71hen the slush 
fund l)f tile llIntiOl1 \v(,uld be dunlpo::!d in 
hcl'l' .. 

ff tht:: grl~a.t ll1asS oe the voters denlaE, .. t 
thi", t'llE'Y should be he'C1rcl f:'om, bnt if 
Y'lU will take a map o-f the State of 
lVl:lille ;\·Oll will fin(l that the great nlHSS 
0(" th~ voters live ,far north Olt the gl'~at 

ti· .. ·j' or states extending trom New 1-1nnlp-
slu1'P to the P1acilic coaRt. 
t'arthf't' north than tilE \Vhite )Y[ounlains 
of ::\"C\\· .Hnmp8ilire, and we think or 
tll(,111 [IS a cold clhnate in _~oyelnbel'. 

X01'th (if C'-alais is a. stretch of 11101'2 
t:l:lll two hundred Iniles until you .get to 
::.\1:..tuaW<.ls1ul., 1(:18 the (TOW flies, S:J that 
all that territory which lies north of 
tll:1 t i~ 110rth of the nOl't'hernlTIOst point 
oL' t1-:e tiel' of stat0s which extend ,,,e8t
c'rl\' [0 thc' Pacific. 

I ])( .. lieve th(>rp is a great education 
in our political campaigns, and one that 
tile State of Maine may "'ell profit l,y. 
,Yhen \Y(. hold our election in Septen> 
bel' lYe get the best material that the 
political partie>s of other states can 
""n(1 into this state. As has been sajr}, 
Maine is 1001,ec1 to for the result of 
Ol'r el('ction tl1rough the Union. ,Ve 
gE't thE' bE'st orators that the coun
tn' can afford in both political par
toes, but when it comes November we 
don't hear anybody, and We woulcln't 
hear them-we might hear someone 
in Portland; they might possibly get 
ab far north as Augusta-but to sel1(1 
those men into the northern part of 
our state, ancl hu\'e your orators there 
ho November, and haye the people 
come from their homes, would be aI, 
mo~t an impossibility; while the state~ 
that are south of us, and the stat.'s 
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t118 tare \I'est of us are able to ta ;'0 
thos" national speal,ers and send them 
across the continent, \\'ithout the los;; 
of a sing'le day. '\Ye should ha \'e t,) 
depen<1 wholly to educate our peopl"" 
upon local speakers, as they are cal:
eel. But at the pre3ent time, as r 
han' sai(1. \\'E' foun(1 at the last cam
paign almost the \I'hole Cabinet 1)[ 

Pr"sident \Vilson in the State of 
Maine; "'e found nearly all the leae1-
ing orators of both parties from the 
SenatE' and House of Representativ,,'3 
in the State of ;V[aine, and it is not 
only a pleasure but an education for 
e\'ery citizC'n to be able to listen V' 
these 111E'11. His 111in<1 111ay be nlaa~ 

up in acln1nce, or it may not iw mack 
"P in advance, but ('>\-e1'Y intelligen~ 

citizen is not only willing to go to hear 
the-Ill. h11t rlp.lie-ht~ to hpnr th8RP men, 
and if "-e should change our election it 
seems to me "ie would be debarred not 
only from the pri\-ilege, but also th" 
opportunity, of learning- sonlething that 
\':ould be of benefit to us. 

For that reason. Mr. President, an·l 
the reason that there doesn't seem Lo 
1111? to be an:y insi.Jtent dernanc1 on the 
part of the people. I believe the mi
nOl·it)· report, ought not to pass, shoul"l 
be accepted. 

:.'III'. BOY0:TOK: Mr. President, 
just \I'ant to congratulate the genial 
Senator from Yori" ane1 I want (0 

congratulate the County of Yorl, tlut 
it is a county where the Republican 
part~· receivE'S and useR no 11loney fOl~ 

the purpose of corrupting voters, an'l 
if I ,\'ere to mO\-e mo" residence to
morro 11- I should he a neighbor to th" 
Senator from York. 

year in ~ovE'mber. would place a large 
part of the State of Maine very 
111Ul'h at a disadvantage in getting 0 1.1: 
our Yoting; strength. 

As the Senator from York has sai-J, 
if you consult your mall you will find 
u, large part of the State of Maine 
lies north of the very northern mo~" 
part of the states of Vermont and Nell' 
Hampshire. At that season of th,~ 
year in northern iYlaine, especially In 
A.l'oostool" Penobscot, Piscataquis an(1 
a large part of Somerset and '\Yash
ingtull Counties, ,ye ha\'e either very 
lJud rna,ls, ~no\Y stornlS or deep mud 
01' fro:r.en roads to contel1L1 \yitll . .... ~nd 
il ,,-ould be a ,-e1')' great disadvantage 
to gC't out to the polls at that tinh·. 

]11 Septenlber generally \\'f' ha\"i? 
ideal \I'eather conditions, and the roa(b 
are good. "Thile it ma:,- be said that 
it is a time "'hen the farmers arl! 
busy, yet in most of the towns, wher" 
tlle polling places are located, it does 
not make but a felY miles for men 
to go to \"ote> and back to their \Yor;" 
In a to\\"n of six miles 3quare, sup
posing the voting place "'ere near th~\ 

cente>I', each HJter would have a ver:r 
short distancE' to g·o. The roads are 
goorl. anr1 the weather conditions ar~ 
u~u,'lly g'ood, and the hardship, com
parpc1 to \I'hat it woulLl be at the sea
~on uf the ,-eaj' proposed, would <1" 
small. 

Again, in a large part of the sta:'" 
"'hich ];; north of the 45th parallel ')f 
north lntituele, the people in the fall 
of tiw year, quite> early in October, 
an,] from then' up to the first of No
Yf"111ber, go a \ya~' to \yorl\: in the ",YDOl1s 

-a large part of the population-an,1 
:,\11'. F'ULT00: of Aroostook: Mr. it ,,"oule1 be impo>'sible to get them out 

Pre3ident, I have the misfortune '11' at the season of the year to vote. Su 
the good fortune, as you may term i~, that quite a large part of the popu
of COl1lillg from the northern-most l:J.tion of that part of tile state ,,-ou).] 
county in the state of Maine. It seem~ be practically disfranchised. 
to me-while I ha '"e not armed my- 'CI1r. Pre5iclent, I (lid not intend tu 
self ,,-ith an.\' of the figures whic'.1 sa)- anything on this question. but I 
somE' others of our fellow Senatot·~ see many reasons \\'hy I should op
ha,"e armec1 themsel:ves ,,-ith-I simp- pc'se this measure ane1 I see no reason 
ly want to place myself on recore' ,,-hy I shOUld be in favor of it at this 
as opposed to the proposed con"·).t'.' time. 
tiona 1 amendment, I hope the report of the minorit)" 

XO\\", Gentlemeli, our geographi':!a: committee will pre\-ail. 
position and the climatic condition" Mr. GARCELON of Androscoggin: Mr. 
,'chich prevail at the season of the President and fellow senators, as a mem-
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bel' of the committe'e which signed the 
majority report, and as one who has 
listened patiently and carefully to the 
arguments pro and con, I thought it in
cumbent upon me to declare the faith 
that is in me. 

2\lIy memory runs back to the time 
when the State changed its policy in re
gard to annual elections. And I recall 
that it was to prevent disturbing the 
public and distracting the people from 
their business affairs to attend to po
litical matters, and to give the State and 
the people of this State a rest from po
litical interference. 

Now the central idea of this prOjlO
sition is simply to refer tnis matter to 
the people, and for one I am free to say 
that I am perfectly willing to trust 
to the judgment of the people of 
this State the prh-i!ege of deciding this 
question. 

The matter of expense is an item for 
consideration. Unnec'essary expense, as 
it has been said here, is a matter of 
something like $16,000, just to separate 
the State from th'e national election. 

We do not expect to change any man's 
mind. Every senator here is competent 
to decide this question through his own 
reasoning powers. We might go on and 
multiply and increase argument pro and 
con, but the fact is I have every confi
dence that every senator will make U)) 

his own mind from his own judgment. 

Mr. WALKER: Mr. President, I move 
that when the vote be taken it be taken 
by yeas and nays: 

Mr. DURGH, of Piscataquis: Mr. 
President, I do not deem it necessary 
to add anything to what has already 
been said upon this question, but there 
ar'e one or two things I would like to 
call attention to. 

I presume that when the builders of our 
constitution formulated that document, 
they took into account our geographical 
situation on the face of the earth, and 
that by reason of our inclement season 
and the fact we Were situated so far 
north a large portion of our voters would 
be disfranchised if we were obliged to 
go to the polls and cast our votes in Xo-

be obliged, most of the time, to travel 
through six inches of snow or mud to get 
to the polls. 

H is true that now our voters are got
ten to the polls largely by automobiles. 
'''hen I was younger people used to go, 
out and vote because they thought it 
their duty and they felt a desire to cast 
their vote one way or the other. Now' 
people are brought to the polls in auto
mobiles. Campaigning is done largely 
by antomobiles, and we know that in 
November it would be impossible to run 
the machines and get the voters out, or' 
to campaign that way. 

In Xov'ember a large part of our vot
ers are in the woods hunting and guid
ing-a very large portion of them are
in the woods, in the lumber camps, 'earn
ing their daily bread by the sweat of 
their brow. They are not attending to 
political matters at that time and it 
would be impossible to get them out to 
the polls. 

I believe that the matter of the expense 
is not to be considered so largely as the 
matt'er of disfranchising a large nUm!Jer 
of the voters of our State, and if om
elections were held in Kovember instead 
of September it would practically throw 
the selection of our officials into the 
cities instead of th'e country towns, and 
,our State officials would be elected large
ly by the city and not the country vote. 
I do not believe that we should by our 
action here disfranchise the country 
vote. For that reason I feel it my duty 
to support the minority report of the 
committee. 

Mr. BURLEIGH of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I did not intend to say any
thing in regard to this matter. If I 
was satisfied that a large majority of 
the people or this State demanded that 
they have an opportunity to vote upen 
this qnestion I should certainly vote for 
the majority report, but I fail to see any 
demand by the people of this State that 
this matter should be submitted to them. 
I do believe that the election in N ovom
her would disfranchise more voters than 
at any other season of the year. In my 
county the snow frequently comes early. 
1 have known heavy falls of snow to 

yember. come in October, and the ground would 
At the time of the November 'election be frozen and it would be almost irn

the people in my county and the coun- possible to get the voters out. It would 
ties of Aroostook and Somerset, wou:c1 be expensive for them. 
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Fur1her than that a large proportion 
of our voters in Aroostook county are 
away from home at work in the 
woods, and tt would be impossible (0 

get them to come back to vote. Take 
Penobscot county and the city of Ban
gor. The three Democratic wards of 
the city of Bangor are Wards 1, 2 and 
7. In those wards nearly all the men 
work in the wood~, and they go early 
in Oetober and sometimes in Septem
ber up to the head waters of the Pe
nobsc'lt, and they are a long distance 
away frdm the polls. Those men np,'
PI' would come back to vote. 

I did not intend to say anything in 
regard to political matters, but if our 
last election had been held in No,'em
bel' tile Republicans would have car
rillQ the city of Bangor, because the 
Democratic vote, largely in those 
wards, was away at tlw head waters 
of the Penobscot. 

] do not believe in disfranchising 
anyone. I believe we should give Re
publicans and Democrats an opportu
nity to g'et to the polls at the best 
season of the year. In our county we 
freqllently hold open-air meetings in 
the day time, and it would be impos
sible to hold them in November with 
the cold blasts of winter upon us. 

I have no doubt, I know the people 
of my county would stand favorably 
for having the election remain as it is 
in September. 

;l<ir. COLE: Just one thing more re
garding the €'xpense. A great deal of 
the argument has been on the expense 
which is entailed upon the State. Bas
ing it upon Senator Boynton's figures, 
T find that we are spending a total of 
11 cents per vote to hold the State 
election in September. 

That may be an enormous sum, but 
if the senator from Lineoln, or the 
senator from Androscoggin, believes 
that we ought to sa\'8 that enormous 
sum, and hont'stly believes it. lhen it 
is his duty to move that this Lc,gisla
tClre adjourn at once. V\~c arc slJenfl
ing a thousand dollars a day as a 
result of that 11 cent Yote, and we ar~ 
;C:'iYin" away to institutions in thl! 
State of Maine not a part of our Statr 
>:'iwernment $30,000 a day for 8\'ery day 
we ;u'e in c('ssinn. It d0csn't spem to 
me tlla t the idea of disfranchising- peo
ple because it costs 11 cents a ,'ot" to 

;;et the vote out, is any argument, 
when the State is doing business, 
spending money of the people lavishly, 
and perhaps not doing any good, as 
1'he result of that ll-cent vote. It 
doesn't seem to nle it is worth argu
ment at all; it is a small thing. 

Mr. AMl<;8 ,)f \Yashington: I intend
ed to simply affirm the statements 
made Ly Senator Seammon, and the 
other gentlemen have eovered the 
;;round so well I won't say anything at 
this time. 

Mr. WELD of Penobseot: I have 
only heard one reasonable argument 
advancer! here, and that is the size of 
the vote. 

Nnw isn't it a reasonable proposition 
that if you should combine State is
sues and national issues into one cam
paign, the size nf that vote would in
crease, perhaps to 160,000 instead of 
110,OOO? I just want to offer that as ,t 

suggestion. 
The PH.I,'JSIDENT: The pending 

qnestion is the acceptance of either re
port of the eommittee on legal affairs 
on Resolve proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of Maine 
providing for the election on Tuesday 
next after the first Monday in No
vember, biennally, of Governors, sen
ators, representatives and other offi
cers now required to be elected on the 
second Monday of September biennal
ly. 

The senator from Somerset, S<'na
tor Walker, asks for the yeas and 
nays. Those in favor will rise and 
stand in their places until counted. 

A sufficient number having arisen 
the yeas and nays were ordered. 

The pending question being on tho 
motion of the senator from Somerset, 
Senator 'Walker, that the minority re
port be accepted, ought not to pass, 
the secretary c:;,lled the roll. 

Those voting yea were: Messrs. Al
len. Ames, Bartlett, Burleigh, Chatto, 
Clark, Colby, Cole, Conant, Durgin, 
~mEo.ry, Fulton, Hersey, Peacock, 
Scammon, Swift, \Yalker-17. Those 
,'oting nay were MesArs. Boynton, 
Butler. Dunton. Flaherty, Garceloll, 
Hastings, Hprrick, Jillson, Lt'ary, 
;\[ou!ton, ::\IlJrphy, Price, Thurston, 
W('ld---14. 

SeY8nteen having' .... oted in favor and 
14 having Yott'd a;;ainst aceepting the 
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minority report the motion was adopt
ed, and the report of the minority was 
accepted. 

i'ent flown for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Walker of Som~ 
serset, An Act to abolish the 'Vester.'l 
Somerset Municipal Court, "'a3 taken 
from the table. 

On further motion by the same Sen
ator the bill was referred to the Som
er~et County Delegation, in non-con
currence_ 

>:ent clown for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Thurston of Ox
ford, An Act to incorporate the Cen
tre LO\\"ell Cemetery Association LJ 
the town of Lo\"ell was taken fron, 
the table. 

On further motion of the same Sen
ator the bill was referred to the com-
111ittec on judicii:lry in concurrence. 

On motion b)- ~Ir. Murphy of Cum
berland, Senate 64, Resolve in fa,'or o( 
the joint special committee on sala
ries and fees of the 76th legi..;latul·", 
was taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same Sen·
ato!" the resol,-e \\"as given its second 
reading an(1 passed to be engrosserl. 

On motion b)- Mr. Murphy, Senll'" 
Doc. 56, Resolve providing for co-oper
ative work with the U. S. Geologicat 
Sun-el- was taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same Sen
ator the resolve was given its secon,1 

in favor of Saine Joseph's Home fo, 
aged women, Locust street, PortlaIhl, 
\HIS taken from the table. 

On further motion by th'e same Sen
ator the vote whereby this resolve wa·., 
referred to the cummittee on educa
tion. was reconsidered, and the bill \\';3,3 

then referree! to t.he committee On 
appropriations and financin I 3ffairs in 
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr .. Chatto of H'l.n
cock, Resolve authorizing (he land 
agent to sell and convey whatever In.

terest the state has in and to a eel'
tain island, known as Mink Island, 
in East Blue Hill Bay in the Count.\' 
of Hancock was taken from the tabl.". 

On further motion by the same Sen
ator the resolve was referred to th~ 
committee un "tate lands and forest 
preserva tion, in concurrence. 

On motion ot JUl'. Boynton of Lin
Coln, it was 

Orcle r ed, that the use of the Senate 
Chambe:' be granter! to the commit
te'e on military affairs for a publi,~ 
hearing Thllrsda)-, Feb. 25. 

lVIr. Bl.'RLEIGH of Aroostook: lVIr. 
Presi(lent, I wish to inquire if peti
tions and bills placed in the box to
r1:1)' \l'ill be considered as of today? 

Tlw PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
rule tl1at all .pri\'ate matters of legid~ 
1<1 tion put into the box of either HOUse 
up to mid-night tonight ,yill be re
ceil'cd nne! acted upun uncler the rule:o. 

reading and pa_ss_e_d __ t_ob_e engrossed. On motion by ::\-11'. Flaherty of Cum-

On 111otion by lVIr. Murphy, Resol,'\' 1'<'1'Iand, 
~'l.djournec1. 


